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The Conference. 
Charles F. Murphy was talking to a 

reporter about home rule 
The Liberal party.” he said, "sat 

tight while Ulster bragged and blus- 
tered Hut at the psychological mo- 

ment the Liberal government made a 

show of force. And where was Ulster 
then? 

It reminds me of the conference of 
the physical force and anti-phvslcal 
force parties in Dublin. They con- 

ferred a long Lme. the anti-physical 
force party was very patient, the physi- 
cal force party was unreasonable, ob- 
streperous and violent, but nothing 
came of It till the anti-physical force 
tarty threw the physical force party 
downstairs. 

The Liberal government 6eems to 

be the anti-physical force party." 

No Lamp. 
A three-year-old lad was out walking j 

with his grandfather when he noticed 
the moon. Seeing that it did not look 
a* it doe* at night, he remarked, very 
solemnly. "Well, there's the moon, but 
it ain't got any lamp in It now.” 
— 

First False Teeth. 
Most people probably regard false 

teeth as a very modern invention. As 
a matter of fact they have been in I 
existence for more than a century. | 
The first successful maker was a cer- ! 
tain Italian dentist. Glussepangelo 

1 

Fonxi. He began practising in Paris 
.n the year 1798. and thanks to his 
skilful treatment of Lucien Bonaparte, ! 
•ooa made his way. ultimately receiv- 1 

ig a gold medal from the French 
Academy of Science 

Among the distinguished persons | 
whom Font! fitted with false teeth was 

the empress of Russia After the bat- j 
tie of Waterloo he migrated to Lon ! 

don. Thence he went to Madrid. \ 
where he provided King Ferdinand VII j 
with so excellent a set of teeth that ! 
the grateful monarch rewarded him 
with a handsome annual pension. 

So They Can. 
Patience—I see nine hundred young 

French women have petitioned the war 

minister to allow them to Join the 
army In the auxiliary services. 

Patrice—That's funny. I should 
U nk they could use powder and arms 

without Joining the army. 

Survival of Superstition. 
Madagascar natives have a strange 

idol It is a piece of wood covered 
with silk and attached to a wire which 
the priests pull in a certain way. The 
god performs movements in all direc- 
ts us. to the great terror of the faith- 
ful. who believe t is really alive. The 

po st# dwell in bouses of wood, as the 
god will have neither stone nor brick. 
To distinguish themselves from the 
other natives, the faithful wear their 
hair Tolled in curl-papers like women, 
and kee p it in the shape of a horn by 
means of pins. 

Mending an Umbrella. 
Take a small piece of black stick- 

ing paste and soak it until it is quite 
soft, place it carefully under the hole 
Inside and iet it dry. This is better 
than darning, as it closes the hole 
neatly and without stitching. 

I 

Shameful Omission. 
Amid all the humane enterprises of 

this wonderful century there has been 
bo society yet formed for the protec 
tlon of young men from young women. 

—From "One Man Returns." by Har 
old Spender. 

BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE OF DIRT ROAD 

Great Care Should Be Taken to Work 
Out an Efficient System of Drain- 

age for Highways. 

'B\ JOSEPH I "DE PRATT. North Car- 
olina State Geologist.) 

The dirt roa<_ is more susceptible to 

damage by water than, of course, any 
of the specially surfaced roads; there- 
fore, great care should be taken to 
work out an efficient system of drain 
age for the road. Water must be kept 
away from the road, and the rain 
which falls oh the road must he per- 
mitted to run off as rapidly as pos- 
sible. and by a very easy grade. It 
must not only be taken off the surface 
of the road as rapidly as possible, but 
also out of the side ditches. Care 
should be taken that these side ditches 
are not too sleep, and that every op- 
portunity is seized for turning the 
water out of the ditches into the ad- 
joining fields. 

Many of our country roads are bad 
because in their construction no ar- 

rangement was made for taking care 
of the water, and thus they are very 
muddy and filled with ruts and holes. 
Instead of the middle of the road be- 
ing higher than the edges, so that the 
water can readily run off on each side, 
many of them are flat, or even con- 

cave. with the center of the road the 
lowest point. If the road has been 
constructed so that it is well crowned, 
with the slope about one in twenty 
from the center of the road to the side 
dftchee. and these ditches have been 
graded so as to readily take care of 
Ihe water, and yet not steep enough 
to cause them to cut deep gullies on 
the side of the road, and if the water 

is taken irom tnese ditches at every 
available point so as to prevent seep- 
age of water under the surface of the 
road, there should be little difficulty 
in keeping the road in good condition. 
Very -often i? ie necessary to carry the 
water from one side of the road to the 
other; and when this is necessary, it 
should he done by means of either 
concrete, metal or terra cotta culverts 
or pipes which will carry the water 
under the surface of the road After 
the system of drainage has been in- 
stalled, provision should be made to 
keep it up, so that the drains and the 
culverts will not become stopped up. 

The surface of a dirt road should be 
kept of dirt, and whenever any holes 
or ruts have developed In the road, 
they should not be filled up with stone, 
or brush, but with dirt, and with dirt 
as nearly as possible of the same char- 
acter as the dirt composing the sur- 

face of the balance of the road. If. on 
the other hand, holee or ruts are filled 
with rock, gravel or brush, the wear- 

ing effect will be uneven, and fhe 
wheels will begin to scoop out holes 
just beyond or on the opposite side of 
the road from the hole filled up. If 
there are stumps or rocks in the road, 
they Ehould all be removed, so that the 
dirt surface can be smoothed over and 
brought to an even slope from the cen- 
ter to the ditchee. After the road has 
been well constructed and the right 
Blope and surface obtained, it can be 
kept in this condition very readily by 
judicious application of the split-log or 

King drag. 

MACHINE FOR MAKING ROADS 

Wheeled Frame and Shovel Scraper 
Adjusted to Remove Surface of 

Soil When Moved. 

The Scientific American in describ- 
ing a grading scraper, the invention of 
j. F. Thomas aDd J. Haney of Odessa, 
Minn says: 

"The object of the inventors is to 
provide a wheeled frame and a shovel 
scraper adjustably mounted in the 
f— ■— <« '-rich « pr—-that ft-eoxv b° 

Grading acraper. 

caused to scrape and remove the sur- 

face of the soil beneath the frame 
when the latter i6 moved, and may be 
further adjusted to a position wherein 
its contents may be either dumped as a 

whole or gradually leveled out after 
transportation to a desired point." 

USE OF WIDE WAGON TIRES 

Makes Hauling Easier and Improves 
and Packs Rords Rather Than 

Cutting Ruta In Them. 

(By A F. WOODS.I 
The use of wide tires on wagons has 

made hauling easier and improved and 
packed rather than cut ruts in the 
roads. The farmer who still uses nar- 

row tires for heavy loads in not only 
wasting time and horse energy, but is 
guilty of cruelty to animals and the 
destruction of the public highways. 
The relation between weight of load 
and width of tire and the maintenance 
of roads in each section should be 
carefully considered and fixed by local 
regulations. 

Cost of Good Roads. 
Expenditures in the United States 

for improvement of roads have more 
than doubled since 1904, according to 
figures compiled by the office of pub- 
lic roads of the department of agri- 
culture. In 1904 expenditures for this 
purpose amounted to $79,771,417, while 
in 1912 the total was $164,332,265. 

Same Result. 
Counting chickens, ducklings or tur- 

keys before they are hatched Is still 
In fashion, but the results are no less 
disappointing than a century ago. 

Don't Select a Heavy, Lazy Sew. for a Breeder. She Should Be Mild In 
Disposition, but Possessed of Sufficient Energy to Take Exercise. This 
Is a Pine Type of Sow. 

I 

Farmers and pig raisers do not 
always appreciate the value of green 
feeds and succulent pastures for their 
animals. Too often the hog is eon- 

; sldered a scavenger and his ability to 
use waste is regarded as his chief 
value. However well he serves this 
purpose, he will pay well for good 
care, feed and housing. 

Forage crops are especially bene- 
ficial to young growing animals. It 
is possible to grow them much more 

profitably and successfully when a 
good green field of palatable and nu- 
tritious pasturage is provided. Experi- 
ments and practical farmers' experi- 
ences prove that gains in weight are 
made at less cost on forage than in 

| the dry lot. Brood sows can be car- 
ried through the season on pasture at 

1 less cost than when grain fields are en- 
tirely depended upon. Foraging in- 
duces the animal to exercise and ob- 
tain fresh air. and these prevent dis- 
eases being contracted, and when the 

! animals are put in the fattening pen 
their gains are unusually rapid and 
profitable. The green feeds eaten are 
of much value just to keep the pig s 

digestive system in good condition and 
the appetite keen. 

The entire hog herd can be run on 

forage crops and will profit by this 
method of management. Younger ani- 
mals seem to derive the most benefit, 
and fattening hogs the least. Herd 
sows and the herd boar are benefited 
by having green feeds It is a good 
plan to have the brood sow running on 
green pasture at farrowing time, as 
this is conducive to a strong, healthy 
litter of pigs. She should be kept on 

green forage from the time she far- 
rows. The young pigs will soon learn 
to eat. and the exercise and the green 
food in its natural stale will start them 
along in good condition and tend to 
keep them so. 

The method of feeding when on 

pasture will necessarily vary accord- 
ing to the kind of crop used. If the 
crop grown be rape, alfalfa, clover, 
cowpeas, soy beans, or other crops 
high in protein content, the grain ra- 
tion need not be supplemented by 
feeds high in protein. If blue grass, 
rye, oats, or other non-leguminous 
crops are grown, it Is best to add a 
small percentage of feeds high in pro- 

tein to the grain. Corn or barley usu- 
ally furnish the bulk of the grain ra- 
tion. and a hen necessary these can be 
supplemented by adding one-tenth lin- 
seed oil meal or one-sixteenth tank- 
age. The rate of feeding will depend 
on the gains desired. Considering a 
full grain ration to be four pounds 
daily per 100 pounds live weight, we 
may say that for ordinary work with 

I growing shoals a one-half grain ra- 

| tion, or two pounds a day for each 100 
pounds live weight, will give satis- 
factory results If it is desired to make 
taster gains a heavier grain ration can 
be used, and if it is desired to main- 
tain the animals as cheaply as pos- 
sible a smaller percentage should be 
fed. 

It seems doubtful if it ever pays to 
try to keep pigs on forage crops alone 
These crops are sometimes sufficient 
to keep the pigs growing, but the gains 
are not usually made economically. 
Vsually the pigs are kept at a loss in 
live weight Where brood sows are 

kept they should be given enough | 
grain tc keep them in good thrifty j 
condition. The fact that the forage 
crops have high value when grains are 
fed does not mean that they should be 
fed alone. 

The crops best adapted to grazing 
with pigs are alfalfa, rape, xlover, blue : 

grass, bermuda. rye. oats, soy beans, 
and cowpeas. The nature of the soil j 
the climate, and the rainfall are in- ; 

fluences that should govern the selec- 
tion of the crops to be used. Alfalfa 
is the greatest forage crop on soils 
suited to its growth. Rape and clover 
are also excellent feeds, and both are 

high in protein, the element needed to 
balance ordinary grain feeds. 

Farmers are urged to plan some 

system of forage crops for their hoga 
Now is the time to plan some fields tg 
be sown to crops adapted to grazing, j 
If permanent pastures are advisable, 
fence off a portion for the pigs and 
plant some crop to keep the pigs | 
growing when the permanent pastures ( 
dry up. and the returns from the ■ 

year s work with togs will be proper- j 
tionately increased. Give the pig an j 
honest chance to make you money by j 
giving him green feeds in their natural * 
state, and his growth, health, and pork- 
making ability will be Increased. 

GOOD METHOD TO 
HATCH DUCK EGGS 

Best to Use Chicken-Hens for the 
Purpose—Be Careful Not to 

Overfeed the Fowls. 

Duck's eggs may be hatched in in- 

cubators, but it is better to use large 
chicken-hens when possible. If one 

wishes to hatch ducklings very early 
in the season, then the Incubator is 
ihe only thing that will do the work. 

Ducks scarcely ever get broody and 
when they do, as a rule the season is 

far advanced. Besides it is poor pol- 
icy to place eggs under a duck. 

Don't keep duck eggs over a week 
after they are laid. The fresher they 
ire the better they will hatch. After 
a duck egg is ten days old it is entirely 
worthless so far as hatching is con- 

cerned. They should be very carefully 
dandled, as Die albumen is much thin- 
ner than that of other eggs. This fact, 
ccupled with the age limit, accounts 
For ao many poor batches; especially 
where the eggs have been shipped. 

Aa soon as the eggs are laid, if not 

placed at once for hatching, they 
should be carefully wrapped in paper 
and turned every day. They should 
be kept where the temperature Is 
neither too high nor too low—about 
Fifty to sixty-five degrees F. Don't 
keep eggs intended for hatching in a 1 

lamp cellar. 
When ducks are laying their appe- 

t.te increases, but one must be care- 
ful not to overfeed. If their food is 
not too highly concentrated and there 
s plenty of coarse grit and sand within 
reach, there is litUe danger of over- 

feeding. Three or four square meals 
a day will not hurt a laying duck. 
When overfed they lay double-yolked 
eggs. 

Never give ducks buttermilk, or in 
fact, any other kind of milk, to drink 
It may be used to moisten their feed, 
however. Buttermilk, skimmilk and 
■'clabber” are all valuable in duck 
feeding, but they should be used only 
for moistening the feed and not as a 

drink. 

Setting Strawberry Plants. 
When setting strawberry plants, be 

sure to firm the soil well about the 
roots. 

Induces Fruit Bearing. 
In pruning, do not forget that sum- 

mer pruning induces fruit bearing and 
wood growth is promoted by winter 
pruning. 

No Business With Chickens. 
If s man is too lazy to clean the 

poultry house once a week and white- 
1 wash it once or twice a year he has 
no business keeping chickens. 

Have Some Currants. 
A few currant bushes ought to be in 

every garden. 

DOCKING OF LAMBS 
QUITE NECESSARY 

Practise Is Not Cruel and Is Ab- 
solutely Essential for Cleanli- 

ness and Appearance. 
(By F. R. PAKE.) 

Lambs should be docked when 
about a week old. This is not a cruel 
operation and is absolutely necessary 
for cleanliness and appearance. 

Docking looks to be simple enough, 
but it requires great care. If the tall 
is cut too short with a knife the lamb 
is likely to bleed to death. Some 
shepherds sear with a hot iron the 
end of the tail after being cut with 
a knife or cbise! on a block of wood, 
and this generally stops bleeding. 

There is now. however, an instru- 
ment on the market which does the 
work quickly and effectually and with 
no bad results. It is a pair of blunt- 
edged pincers which are heated to 
white heat and then used to "bite” off 
the tail. When these hot pincers are 
used the tail may be cut closely with- 
out bleeding. 

After the operation the end of the 
tall should be covered with clean pine 
t&r—some shepherds use coal tar_to 
prevent flies from troubling the lambs. 
The animals should be watched close- 
ly. particularly if the docking is done 
late in the season, until the wound 
has healed, to see that no flies have 
attacked them. 

The lambs should be castrated when 
docked. This, although a simple 
operation, should not be attempted by 
a novice, but should be done by an i 
experienced man. 

Important Food Element. 
It is very difficult to figure out a 

ration that is adapted to the needs of 
(he pigs unless we have pasture and 
forage to furnish plenty of succulent 
and bulky foods. From weaning time 
until the pigs are six months old pro- 
tein is the important food element in 
their rations. Corn is nine-tenths car- 
bohydrates, oats contain more protein 
than corn, but not enough to meet 
the requirements of the pigs. Rye 
is richer in protein than oats, but 
as* a pig-feed barley excelE all the 
above, and is a Aire crop in many sec- 
tions where corn seldom matures. 

Poor Combination. 
A good cow in the hands of a poor 

dairyman is a poorer proposition than 
a poor cow in the hands of a good 
dairyman. Both are very poor com- 
binations. However, a good dairyman 
will not keep a poor cow more than 
one season. 

Selling Pfoducts. 
A man can better afford to sell but- 

ter at the cost of production than to 
sell grain, that is, when the selling 
price of the butter includes the feeds 
and labor at their market value. 

An Easy One. 
"There’s one New Year resolution 

1 haven't broken, anyhow." 
•'What Is thatr 
*‘I made a solemn vow that I would 

never again keep a diary." 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of ( 

^__ 

In Use For Over SO^YearsT 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria 

The man who is on the winning 
side is most apt to preach the triumph 
of right. 

Red Cross Bail Blue, much better, goes farther than liquid blue. Get from anv 
grocer. Adv. 

It takes nerve to allow a dentist to 
kill one. 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes make no 
muss. Adv. 

The man who has no enemies us- 

ually has the same number of friends. 

The hardest task many a man has 
is trying to keep his dead past buried. 

Don’t Blame |~ theStomachl 
because it has become weak 
and is unable to do its work 

properly—rather help it 
back to a normal condition 
by the daily use of 

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters 
It aids digestion, keeps the 
appetite normal and pro- 
motes activity of the liver 
and bowels. Try it today. 

I SMARTING 
_I SORE LIDS 

I ADDRESSED TO WOMEN {■ ——■ 

—In the Expectant Period 
Before the coming of the little one—women need to be pos- 

sessed of all their natural strength. Instead of being harassed 
by forebodings and weakened by nausea, sleeplessness, 
or nervousness—if you will bring to your aid 

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
you will find that most of the Buffer- 

ing will not make its appearance. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the result of a life study of 

ailments, disorders and irregularities peculiar to women. Its continued 
supremacy in its particular field for more than forty yean is your 
assurance of the benefit to be derived from its use. 

Neither narcotics nor alcohol will be found in this vegetable prescrip- 
tion, in liquid or tablet form. Sold by druggists or a trial box will be 
sent you by mail on receipt of 60 one-cent stamps. 

AMreas Dr. Pierce’s taralMa Betel. Bn Vale. W. T. 
Dr. Plerce’a Pteaaaat PeUeta rerelate Urer aad Imli 

Had It the Night Before. 
“Well, Sis." said her brother at the 

breakfast table as Agnes, daughter of j 
the household, appeared at table.' 
heavy-eyed after she had entertained 
a tiresome and late-staying admirer 
the evening before, “you look as it 
you need something to keep you 
awake.” 

“I do not," she responded wearily, 
‘*1 had It last evening.” 

ERUPTION ON CHILD’S BODY 
R. F. D. No. 2, Jackson, Mo.—“Our 

daughter who Is ten months old was 

suffering from an eruption all over 

the body. In the beginning they were 

small red spots and afterwards turned 
to bloody sores. We tried all sorts 
of ointments but they did not procure 
any relief for our child. She criea 
almost day and night and we scarcely 
could touch her, because she was cov- 
ered with Bores from head to foot. 

“We had heard about the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and made a trial 
with them, and after using the reme- 

dies, that is to say, the Soap and the 
Ointment, only a few days passed and 
our child could sleep well and after 
one week she was totally well." 
(Slgned) August F. Bartels, Nov. 25, 
1912. 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post- 
card “Cuticura, Dept L, Boston."—Adv. 

Arms and the Woman. 
The Venus of Mile explained: 
“A suffragette did It”—New York 

Sun. 

OWNERS or 

MAXWELL-BRISCOE 
2-Cylinder Cars 

May Now Pnrchase Repair Pam for 
These Can Direct from Us 

ALL LITIGATION WITH THE CARLSON MOTOR 
TRUCK COMPANY HAS BEEN TERMINATED IN 
OUR FAVOR. AND THE MAXWELL COMPANY 
HAS OBTAINED AN EXCLUSIVE LICENSE TO 
SUPPLY THESE PARTS TO MAXWELL OWNERS. 

The Maxwell Company has been furnishing regu- 
larly and will continue to furnish to owners of 
Stoddard l>my ton c ars. Brush Runabout 
Cara, Rverltt Motor Cara. Columbia Motor 
Cara and Maxwell 4-('▼Under Cara* repair 
parts accurately made from i«gs and temp>ts. Be- 
ware of substitute parts. All parts at remark* 
ably low prices. 

Owner* writ direct for F-ice List cf Genuine Fart* 

Maxwell Motor Seles Corporation 
Newcastle. Italians 

WESTERNCANADANW 
The opportunity of securing free 

homesteads of 160 acres each, and gg the low priced lands of Manitoba, 3 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, will a 
soon have passed. *§ 

Canada offers a hearty welcome i 
to the Settler, to the man with a | 
family looking for a home; to the m 
farmer’s son, to the renter, to all who ff 
wish to live under better conditions. 0 

Canada's grain yield in 1913 is | 
the talk of the world. Luxuriant 
Grasses give cheap fodder for large 
herds; cost of raising and fattening 
for market is a trifle. 

The sum realized for Beef. Butter, 
Milk and Cheese will pay fifty peri 
cent on the investment. 

Write for literature and partic- 
ulars as to reduced railway 
rates to Superintendent 
of Immigration, Ottawa, | 
Canada, or to 

W.V. BENNETT 
Be* Building 
Omaha, Nab. 

Canadian Government Aft. 

I— REDWOOD I! 

Women wear so much false hair 
nowadays that it is extremely diffi- 
cult to tell which is switch. 

Smile on wash day. That's when yon use 
Bed Cross Ball Blue. Clothes whiter than 
snow. All grocers. Adv. 

It's up to the man who would live 
long to live slowly. 

STOP THAT BACKACHE 
There's nothing more discouraging 

than a constant backache. You are lame 
when you awake. Pains pierce you when 
you bend or lift It's bard to rest and , 
next day it's tbs same old story. 

Pain in the back is nature's warning 
of kidney ills. Neglect may pave the 
way to dropsy, gravel, or other serious 
kidney sickness. 

Don't delay—begin using Doan’s Kid- 
ney Pills—the remedy that has been 
curing backache and kidney trouble ior 
over fifty years. 

A TEXAS CASE 

Pvtv-r^1 
TkiU .* Wf 

J. H. Lee. 412 W 
■Walnut St., Cle- 
burne, Texas, says: 
"For four years 1 
bad Intense pains 
through the small of 
my back. I could 
hardly pass the kid- 
ney secretions and,. ,t 
morphine was th# 
only thing that re- 
lieved me 1 had 

t gravel. too Finally. 
PI began using Doan s 
Kidney Pills and 
they permanently 
cured me I haven't 
suffered since.’* 

Cat Doan’s it Any Store. 50c a Boa 

DOAN’S V*DJLV 
FOSTER-MILBL RN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS 
if you fe®l *our of •ortb' 'UR down* ‘cot tbe flih1 
•CFr** from KirariT, bladder, nervous diseases. 
-^KIaC ULCERS, un IRCFTIOM. FTLS^ 
writ® for FREE sloth bound medical kook ur 

dlB«i®sq® and wonderful cures effected by 

THERAPION sSffii Uie remedy for tour 3wn aUmstit. Absolutely FREE. No follow up circular®. No obllgationa Dm. LeClero Mxd. to., Batrrstoce Rd.. Hampstead. London Em. 
WR WANT TO nO’l THERAPION WILL CURE YOU. 

DITCIIT6 watsemK.r«leHan,Wwl> rJM tlllo 

Nebraska Directory 
lTatqrenovated I I a tCB Ladles' Straw aDd I’&oamu 
T " * ® ■ bleached and blocked. Ptrmw 
hat* dyed black Hen'6 Panamas blocked and re- 
trimmed, Soft hats renorated. W. A. HAMHBK, Practical Hauer, SI Sontb lith Street. Omaha. Neb. 

California Ostrieii Flume Co. 
1209 N. Street, Lincoln, end ?rC Neville Block, 
10th and Harney Street*. Orrnha. AU /tlummm 
asdeortr,ola aneaf, dymdai.bCi.Wad. 

BUSS A WELLMAN 
Live Steek Commission Merchants 
254-Z36 Kschaage Bnlldlnr. Sonth Omaha 
All Block consigned to na la Bold by member* of tba 
Brm. and all employees bawe been selected and 
trained for the work which they do. kHe.aweai, m 

IfOn A If and supplies. Largest IVWUHI\ bouse In the west All 
El II 1C li IHC Eastman goods. We pay re- 

rinicninu turn postage on finishing. 
THE ROBERT DEEP-ITER CO, 1813 Famam Street 

Eastman Kodai Co. Omalia, Neb. 

WORMS KILL PIGS m 
on yonr feed. Diamond W. Worm Expeller and 
Diamond W. Hog Tonic will positively remove tbe 
worms and pm yonr hogs in line condition Tell us 
bow many hogs yon have and average weight and w® 

WILLIAMS MIBPHT 
COMPANt, 120 K. 11th Su, Omahis, hek 

B. B. COMBS 
Uptomatrist 

1520 Douglas 8t.. Omaha 
Everything Optical 
OFFICE, Douglaii 3140, RES., Belleme 81 

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20-1914. 

°p°lVnd TANKS —I 
LAST A LIFETIME— 
CANT RUST OR ROT—NO KNOTS 

Tfe manufacture the celebrated Cali- 
fornia Redwood tanks. They neither 
shrink nor swell and cannot rot. Our tanks are held in perfect shape by a 
patented appliance, not found In any other tank made. Redwood tanks 
have been known to stand 6$ years without decay. Cost* no more than others. Send fir price list and men- tion size of taik wanted. 

JTLAS TANKMF6.CO.,2t9W,O.W. Bid, ..OmaRs 


